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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Not«s techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images In the

reproduction, or which may significantly change

the usual method cf filming, are checked below.

L'Institut a microfilme le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a ete possiole de se procurer. Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la n^thode normale de filmage

sont indiqu^s ci-dessous.

Coloured covers/

Couverture de coulnur

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagee

Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couvertu'e restaur^e et/ou pelliculde

n

n

Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pdge? endommagees

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaur^es et/ou pelliculdes

Cover title missing/

Le tititre de couverture manque
Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages ddcolor^es, tachetdes ou piquees

D
D
D

Coloured maps/
Cartes gAographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

D

D

Pages detached/
Pages detachees

r~y\ Showthrough/
tvZJ TrTransparence

Quality of print varies/

Qualite in^gale de I'impression

Bound with other material/

Reli^ avec d'autres documents D Includes supplementary material/

Comprend du materiel supplementaire

D

D

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
Lareliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge interieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these

have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties

lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans ie texte,

mais, lorsque cela dtait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas 6te film^es.

n

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc.. have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,

etc.. cnt dtd fiimdes d nouveai ie facon a

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires;

Docket title page is bound in as last page in book but filmed as first page on fiche.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film^ au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X 26X 30X

J
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12X 16X 20X 24X 28X 32X



The copy filmed here has bsen reproduced thanks

to the generosity of:

Seminary of Quebec
Library

L'exemplaire film6 fut reproduit grSce d la

ginirotitA de:

Siminaire de Quebec
Bibliothique

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract spscifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cov«r and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

Les images suivantes ont 6t6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soln, coinpte tenu de la condition et

de la nettet6 de l'exemplaire film6. at en

conformit6 avec les conditions du contrat de
filmsge.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couvertura en

papier est imprimie sont film6s en commen9ant
par la premier plat et en terminant soit par la

derniire page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par la second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres axemplairas
originaux sont filmAs en commenqant par la

premiire page qui comports une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par

la derniire page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain :hj symbol —•- (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom., as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

1 2 3

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

derniire im 3 i9 cnaque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbNe —^ signifie "A SUIVRE", !e

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc.. peuvent Atre

fllm6s A des taux de reduction diff^rents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtra

reproduit en un seui clichA, il est film^ i partir

de '.'angle supArieur gauche, de gauche d droite.

et de haut en bas, en prenant ie nombre
d'images nAcessaire. Las diagrammes suivants

illustrent la m^thode.

1 2 3
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PROVINCE OF >

LUWEH-CANADA. $
Court ofAppeals.

IN A CAUSE BK'ilVr.EN

PIIILE:,:0N WRKUIT, Uio Eider,

PHILEMON ^^UIGIIT, llio Younger,

TIBERIUS WUIiarr, and

RUGGLES \\ RIGHT,

(Dej^judants in the Court helow,')

Appellants
;

AND

JONATHAN ALGER,

(JHainliff in the Court below,)

Respondent

CASE OF THE APPELLANTS,

To ihis iictioti tho Apprllantfl ploacleil—First, tlirit all and singular ilie alli'fr.uions con-
tained were fiilsu, <Sc. And, Secondly, Ho« in/irgU convenliomm.—lsmc was "joined unoii
each ot these plearf, '

The wriiteii evidence of the Respondent consisted

—

First—Of ;i pupei- writinij, dononiir.atfd a " Rfeinonndiim," and signed by the Appel-
lanl.-s, biu.'.jt by tlie Respondent. As the Declaration is founded upon" this paper writin"
and all the other evidence in the cause relates to it, u cojiy is hero "iven.—

"'

"7J/('worrtwr/w».—ItisajTrerdhof.veon I'hil.'.i.on Wright and Sons, of the Township of
"Hnli, and Province of L.iwer-Caniidii, ot th - one p;iit, and .Jonatlian Al.rer, ofihe oth«-
«'part, as follows, viz: -Tliat they ih- said rliil.inoM \Vrij,'ht and Sons, di ir Heirs ••n[
" Executors, shall uiui uill, on or Ijcr'ire th" ::r-t d;'.v of next Ainrnst, <rrant mito the afbre-
<' said Jonathan A in, r a good and suliicii-iu !. as,, of all that liuihlin'.- or teneinont called
'• the'i'n,) llannnia-Sho,., w.ili all ilio tools, a| p;.v„ius anil anpwiicnancoH tlicreio bdoncr-
" iiu;. situated standing and b,.in,;ou th,- (iraM;! (."hamlie.v I'.ilU, i,, ih... albnsaid T.iwnsiifr)
« of Hull, to !u>id t!u- san-.e fo'u •h:- yai,! day nilil the ihll end and term of one vear next
«<ensir,i^r, to have and to hold tlu' same for and durin^^ the afi.ivsaid term of time free of rent
" or charjre whatever, wiiit the a;)nnrtenaiiccs ; at the expiiiuiwa of which period said Jona-
« than .VIger is to restore said biiildin ; unio ih.- said Philemon Wright ^S^ Sons, with all the
"tools, implements, and a|'i)aiatus iluMvti. belonging, in ,lie same conditKvi in vidch he
« received them, niaking a prop.a- and suital)le allowance tbr the natural decay, wear and
« tare ofsaul aiiitles, and likes, i-^,- siid Jonathan Alger is to have ti.e use an;l benefit of the
« apprentices dining said time, 1, jr,;,\iding tliem wiili board ; aiul we farther bind ourselves
" to provide Joiuuliai! Alger with what qnaniiiv of inui and sieel he shall require to niann-
« facture during the aforesaid frm.ftiiue; and for such advane •inents as we sha 1 n'nk.i
« unto die said Jonathan Algei-, we bind our-elves to rrc'lve fiom him scvtiies axes hoes
«' and all other useful imi)lemonis and wurku.an.hii) to licpfuiate I'l.. same' at d'le sam'- prico
« br winch he can vmd them at the iiiver St. Liwiente or elsewlieiv, and should he ihe
" said Jonathan Alger have occasion to fo, ward any tools or impleineiits of his inantiiactura
" down the river, we engage to convy tin in in our boats, when'goii.g down, fiec iloni anv" expence or charge, as far as Laclune and no further, and should said .(onathm M.ier ve-« quire to have any iron or steel transported froai Montreal to the afnesai,! Towisliinof
'•'Hull, wo engage to transport die same for the consideration ot Thirty Dollais iht Ton
"weight; the iron and steel we engage to give him nt the iirsi cost in ^Jontreal, w^th the
" addition of transportation, and to ddiver him coal at the same price which wc oursrlvcs

li h
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" are obliged ti> pay ; and we further ifWgtigM to give said Jonathan Alger the Uie and benefit
" ofthe gardens he originally hud during ih*- aforesaid term of one year. Given under our
• hands and seals, ut flull, the 13th day of February, 1818.

(Signed) " PHILn. WRIGHT & SONS, L. S.

" WiTNESSKS PRESENT,

(Signed) « SAMl. DOWNES,

"JOSEPH RICE."

Secondly—Of a Protest by a Bailiffand two Witnesses, dated at Hull, in the District of

Montreal, the 24tli Soi)tember, 1818, wherein the Respondent referring to and reciting the

above memorandum, denmntls from the Appellants, six tons of "Russiiior Sweeds" iron, one

box of steel and 1 6,000 bushels of coals, iind tipon one ofthe Appellants answering " I

never jiromised any such thing, " the Uaililf and Witnesses protest lor all damages, itc. &c.

Thirdly—Of a letter, purporting to be a letterTrnm the Respondent to the Appellants,

dated at Hull, 8th August, 1818, wherein the Respondent makes a demand similar to that

in tl'.e above mentioned protest.

Fomihly—Of a release bv the Appellants to tha Respondent from his proportion " of all

costs, chiirges and demands incurred in building, &'c. the Trip Hammer and Blacksmith's

shop situnte.l and being on the Chaiidiere Fall, in said Township of Hull," he relinquishing

all right, title or interest to the same, &c. &c.

Fifthly—Of seven plans of the said Trip Hanuner and Blacksmith's shop.

Seven Witnesses were produced and examined on the part of the Respondent, and two

witnesses on the part ofthe Appellants.

From the examinations of these v/i messes it would appear that the j)rincipal difficulty

between those parties reined to the coal, and it is manifest that the Appeilauts had no

intention of'binding tlioiiiSfives to sup|)ly the Iti'spondent with ail the coiil which might be

required f )r the esta'oiishmeni, but Iwrely to fix tlie price at which any coal which might te

furnished by theai should be charged at.

Tile evidence being too volumino\)s to admit ofan abstract ofmoderate length, the Appel-

lants wi'l sati-fy themselves with referring to the Record.

From the above faits it appears that the claim of the Respondent has no foundation in

equity --And even lo one who has not yet got beyond the prima Uguin incunnhuia it will be

apparent that it has none at Law.—For, Ist.'Tiie p^per writing upon which the Res-

pondent's action rests is not a contract or agreement, it not being signed by the parties

thereto

Secondly—If it b° any agreement whatever, it is an inchoate one from which no action

arisi-'s until it be iierfecled.

Thirdly—In as much as there can be f.o lease without res, pre/«Mm ^ con.?fnius, and in

this case' there was no consent as to the pretiuni or rent, the agreement would be void by

reason of its uncertainty.

And it cannot be intended, that the Respondent should hold the Land and premises with-

out paying rent; for the term " Lease," used in the memorandum, implies the payment of

Rent—And if that term had not been used, still rent would have been payable lor nemopre-

sumilur donate.

But even if it were conceded to the Respondent that the ngvooment between the parties

had in truth been that no rent should be paid, still the Ret^pondeiit cannot recover ; for,

Fourthly— The contract would in that case be a contract of donation of the use ofthe

Land — Now Mich a contract ought by Law to be executed before Notaries—to contain

words of gi fi—to contain an express acceptation of the gift, and to be signed by both the

parlies thereto.

Fifthly—There is no, consideration for the promises of the Appellants, and those promises

are therefore not binding, being made sine causa.

These grounds ii))p(-iir so conclusive, that it is hardly necessary to advert the minor defi'

ciencies in the Respondent's case, such as ilure being no evidence ofthe partnership.

The Court below, idler hearing " Coiinst/s" condemned the Appellants without any spe-

cific evidence of liauuig.'s, to pay lotlie Resiiondeiu the large sum ofTwo Hundred Pounds.

The reasons of Ajiijcid are gcr.cral as also the answers.

Quebec, 20tb July, 1820.
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